Sound-speed measurements near the ocean surface
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The resultsof two field experiments
conducted
in the fall of 1992 on the measurement
of sound
speedneartheoceansurfacearereported.
The measurement
technique
makesuseof thetraveltime

of shortacoustic
pulsesbetweena transmitter
anda receiverseparated
by 40 cm [Lamarreand
Melville,J.Atmos.andOceanic
Tech.(1994)].Theinstrument
is capable
of makingsimultaneous
measurements
of the soundspeedat six depths,startingat 0.5 m, overa frequencyrangefrom 5 to
40 kHz. Time seriesof soundspeedshowdramaticfluctuations
over time periodson the orderof
minutesor less.Theseare attributedto the formationof bubbleplumesor the passageof bubble
clouds.In twoparticularinstances,
a newlycreatedbubbleplumegenerated
a sound-speed
reduction
of 800 m/s at a depthof 0.5 m; and a bubblecloud 25-s old generateda reductionof 400 m/s.
Frequentoccurrences
of sound-speed
reductions
greaterthan100 m/s areobserved
duringmoderate
windconditions
(8 m/s).The signalsat variousdepthsarehighlycorrelated
andmostlycoherent
at
frequencies
below 0.05 Hz. The time-averaged
(20 min) sound-speed
profileis foundto be
significantlymorepronouncedand shallowerthan previouslyreported.The averagesound-speed
reductionis foundto correlatewith wind speed.Simultaneous
measurements
at severalacoustic
frequencies
showthatthesoundspeedis nondispersive
below20 kHz for moderate
windconditions
of up to 8 m/s.Upward-looking
sonardatarevealthepresence
of bubblecloudswhichcorrelatewith
the largesound-speed
reductions
observed.
However,eventhoughbubblecloudsare presentdown
to a depthof 3 m and greater,significantsound-speed
reductions
are confinedto the first meter
below the surface.

PACS numbers: 43.30Es, 43.30.Nb

INTRODUCTION

void fractionandsoundspeedat low frequencies
are related

Air bubblesare entrainedinto the water columnby the
breakingof surfacewaves. Although some bubbleshave

through
Wood's
s equation
withvoid-fractions
in therange
10-6to10-2 corresponding
tosound-speed
reductions
inthe

bubbleshavebeenfoundto form distinctplumesandclouds
which are the resultsof breakingwaves and Langmuir

range100 to 1400 m/s, respectively.
Thesesound-speed
reductionsare very largecomparedto fluctuations
causedby
changesin temperature,salinityor densitywhich typically
rangefrom a few to tensof metersper secondsandvary on
comparativelylonger time scalesof the order hours and

circulations.
]'2'4Thesebubble
plumes
andclouds
arebe-

longer.

lievedto be responsible
for thehigh levelsof acousticreverberationobservedat the oceansurfaceat wind speedsin

At frequenciesnear bubbleresonance,the propagation
velocityis dominated
by phaseshiftsintroduced
by bubbles.
The sound-speed
becomesfasteror slowerdependingon
whetherthe acousticfrequencyis slightlyaboveor belowthe
bubbleresonance
frequency.For a bubblepopulationof uniform size, the sound-speed
departurescan be very large
[O(1000 m/s)].For a mixtureof bubblesof varioussizes,as
found in the upper-ocean,
the sound-speed
departures
are
significantlyreducedsincean increasein the soundvelocity
causedby bubbleswhoseresonance
frequencyis slightlybelow the frequencyof the soundwave is offsetby a decrease
causedby bubbleswhose resonancefrequencyis slightly
above. At frequencieswell above bubble resonance,the
soundvelocity returnsto its bubble-freevalue. The attenua-

beenobserved
downto a depthof O(10 m), usuallytheyare
located within one or two meters of the surface.
]-3 Air

excess
of 10m/s.
$Airbubbles
alsohaveanimportant
roleto
play in the dynamicsof theocean'ssurfacelayerbecauseof
their ability to increasethe effectivetransferrate of heatand

gases
between
theatmosphere
andtheocean.
•'6'7
In the presence
of bubbles,the velocityof soundin water can changesignificantlyfrom its bubble-freevalue of
approximately1500 m/s.At frequencies
below bubbleresonance,the soundvelocityis controlledby the total volume
fraction of air in the water (hereafter void fraction). In fact,
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tionof soundwavespropagating
througha bubblymixtureis
mostimportantat frequencies
matchingthe resonance
of the
bubbles.Away from bubbleresonances,
the attenuationdiminishes.A moredetailedpresentation
of the dispersionand
attenuationeffectscausedby bubblescan be foundin Clay

fioatation

a)

andMedwin
9 andin Commander
andProsperetti.
m

.lm

o.4

Soundis a powerfultoolwhichcanbe usedto remotely
monitorupper-ocean
processes.
For example,passivetech-

temperature

niques
include
themonitoring
ofwindspeeds
TM
andrainfall

probe

rates
12'13
overthe oceans
and the detection
of breaking
waves?It is alsohoped
thatin thenearfuturewemaybe

void-fraction

probe

ableto remotelysensethedissipation
of surfacewaveenergy

by breaking
ls-17andthetransfer
ratesof gases
across
the
air-seainterface.
18However,
manyofthebenefits
offered
by

tic module

acousticremotesensingnear the oceansurfacedependon
prior knowledgeof the propagation
characteristics
between
the source(nearor at the surface)andthe receiverlocatedat

3 to 4m

some
depth
below
thesurface?
Without
thisinformation,
it
is difficultto separate
acoustic
features
thatarecaused
by the
sourcefrom thosecausedby the mediumthroughwhichthe
soundmustpropagate.
Sincetheroughwatersurfaceandthe
air bubblesbelow it dominatethe natureof soundpropagation near the surface;it is necessary
to havea gooddescription of the spatialand temporalchangesin the soundspeed
and attenuationfield within the bubbly region.

Fumno FCV-561
sonar

ITC-8181A

t

b)

40cm

,

l.lm
Onlya few studies
havebeenconducted
onthemeasurementof soundspeedneartheoceansurface.Medwinandhis
co-authorsmademeasurements
of sound-speed
fluctuations
FIG. 1. (a) Sketchof the buoyandits instrumentation.
(b) Sketchof the
near the surfacewith a cw signaltransmittedbetweentwo
hydrophone
supportmodule.
horizontalhydrophones
at variousfrequencies
in the range

15to 100kHz.20'21
Thesound
speed
wascomputed
bymeasuringphaseshiftsat seaandby comparing
themto a referencephaseshiftin bubble-freewater.Their instrument
hada
resolution of 0.1 m/s but it was limited to a minimum mea-

surement
depthof 3 m in orderto minimizesurfacereflectionswhich would have corruptedthe phase.Their results
showedmaximumsound-speed
reductions
on theorderof 10
to 15 m/s at depthsgreaterthan3 m duringlight wind conditions.These suggestthat highervaluesare likely to be
found closer to the surface. However, these measurements

weretakenfromoffshoreplatforms
wherethebubbledensitiesaregreaterdueto increased
breakingon thestructure
of
theplatforms.It is likely thatfor similarwind speeds,
measurements
awayfromoffshoreplatforms
wouldyieldsmaller
sound-speed
reductions.
Finally,thesestudiesalsoshowed
thatthesoundspeedwasnondispersive
below25 kHz at 5 m
depthfor wind speedsof approximately
5 m/s.

Farmer
andVagle
2 useda multifrequency
upward
looking sonar to measurethe bubble density at four discrete
bubblesizes(16, 37, 65, and116tzm)at depthsrangingfrom
0.1 to 10 m. From these measurements,they inferred the

shapeof the bubblesize distribution.
They computedthe
time-averaged
sound-speed
profilesby integrating
thedispersive effectsof all bubblesusinga knownintegralequation

which
takes
asinput
thebubble
sizedistribution.
9Theirdata
showedthat sound-speed
reductionsare the largestat the
surface(3 to 15 m/s) for wind conditionsbetween10 and 12
m/sanddecrease
exponentially
with depthwith an e-folding
depthof approximately
1.4 m. It shouldbe pointedoutthat
3606 J. Acoust.Soc.Am., Vol. 96, No. 6, December1994

sound-speed
calculationsbasedon integrationof bubble
population
dataare very sensitiveto the exactshapeof the
bubblepopulationand the locationof its upperand lower
limits for which thereare still large discrepancies
in the literature(seeSec. IV).
The measurements
of soundspeedby Medwin and his

co-authors
•ø'21
werelimitedtoa minimum
depth
of 3 m and
a minimum
frequency
of 15kHz.Farmer
andVagle's
2measurementshad the distinctadvantageof being nonintrusive
but theywere impededby the difficultiesin computing
the
soundvelocityfrombubblepopulation
dataandby thelimitationsof echo soundersin regionsof large void fractions
(seeSec. IV). Furthermore,the abovestudieshave focused

on a time-averaged
[O(10 min)] description
of the sound
speedand little has beendoneto describethe shortterm
fluctuations.
In thispaper,we reporton directandsimultaneousmeasurements
of soundspeedat six differentdepths
with the shallowestone being0.5 m, over a frequencyrange
from

5 to 40 kHz.

I. THE EXPERIMENTS
A. The instrumentation

The instrumentation
andthe techniqueare describedin

detail
inseparate
papers.
22'23
Hereweonlygiveabriefoverview.A lightbuoywasbuiltto carrytheprobesandinstrumentation[Fig. l(a)]. The buoy was equippedwith six
acoustic
sound-speed
measuring
modules.EachmoduleinE. Lamarreand W. K. Melville:Sound-speedmeasurements 3606

Thewaterdepthin the
cludeda transmitanda receiveomnidirectional
hydrophone km lengthof theSantaCruzChannel.
channelis approximately
60 m. For thisexperiment,
we re7 h of dataacquired
The transmithydrophone
was an ITC-1042 and the receive porton theresultsfromapproximately
at otherpositions
hydrophone
was an ITC-1089E.Otherinstrumentation
on in theSantaCruzChanneland3 h acquired
the buoy includeda Sea-BirdSBE 3 temperaturesensor alongthe Californiacoastin very calm seastates(wind
lessthan3 m/s).
whichwas usedto calculatethe speedof soundin bubble- speeds
free water. An NEC TI-23A video camera mounted inside a
The secondexperiment
was conducted
duringthe first
two weeks of November 1992 from the R/V AST•:RIAS in
VideoVault(Spring,Texas)underwater
housing
wasusedto
Bay,Massachusetts.
The purpose
of theexperiment
imagethe bubbleplumesandcloudsformedat or nearthe Buzzards
buoy.From the video measurements,
it was foundthat the
wasto complement
thedatasetacquiredduringtheSanDibuoytrackedthewatersurfaceto within +_10 cm.An 88-kHz
egoexperiment
withdataat higherwindspeeds
(U•-'8m/s).
FurunomodelFCV-561upwardlookingsonarwasmounted Accordingly,the ship only madeshortday trips into Buzat the bottomof the buoy.The sonarwas usedto imagethe
zardsBay whenthe wind conditionswere sufficientlyhigh.
bubble
clouds
ashasbeenpreviously
donebyThorpe
• and Unfortunately,
the wind conditions
for the two weeksof the

bothrigidlysupported
on a stainless-steel
rod [Fig. l(b)].

FarmerandVagle
2 among
others.
Two150-munderwaterexperiment
werenothigherthan8 m/s(steady)
andtherefore
multiconductor cables served as links between the sensors on

the buoy and the instrumentation
on board the ship. The
cables

were

connected

to

two

underwater

enclosures

mountedon the buoy. The enclosuresservedas junction
boxes between the buoy probes and the multiconductor
cables.The buoywas tetheredfrom a shipandthe shipwas
maneuveredto keep the tetherslack at all times,and the
buoyclearof the ship'swind andwavewakes.
The sound-speed
measurement
technique
is basedon es-

the datasetfor the BuzzardsBay experimentis limited to 5
h of dataat windsvaryingbetween6 to 8 m/s with signifi-

cantwave heights(SWH) from 0.2 to 0.65 m. All of the
measurements
reportedfrom this experimentwere acquired
closeto the BuzzardsBay light tower at the entranceto the
bay where the water depth is approximately2(! m. A

MiniSpecwaveheightsensor(CoastalLeasing,Cambridge,
M_A)wassuspended
between
twolegsof thetowerin order
to measurethewave height.

timatingthetraveltime(or timedelay)of an acoustic
pulse
asit propagates
froma transmitter
to a receiverseparated
by
40 cm. Phasedistortionscausedby acousticreflectionsfrom
thesurfaceor fromnearbystructural
buoyelementsaresepa-

ratedin timefrom the directpathsignal.A DSP-based
data
processing
systemwas implementedto crosscorrelatethe
transmitted
andreceivedacousticpulsesandthusyield timedelayand sound-speed
measurements
in real time. Perhaps
the mostsignificantnoveltyof the presentmeasurement
techniqueis its ability to makesimultaneous
measurements
of thesoundspeedat severaldepths(6), startingascloseas
0.5 m to the surface,overthe acousticfrequencyrangefrom
5 to 40 kHz at a rateof 4 Hz at eachdepth.Furthermore,
the
techniquefor measuringthe speedof soundis a directone
whichavoidsthe many difficultiesinvolvedwith inferring
thesoundspeedfromin situvoidfractionor bubblepopulationmeasurements.
This advantage
is madeclearby thefact

thatverysmallvalues
ofvoidfraction
[sayO(10-4)]leadto
O(1) changes
in thespeed
of sound.
Theinstrumentation
was
thoroughly
testedin a laboratory
andin a lakeagainstknown

sound-speed
variations.
22'23
B. The experimental sites

The firstexperiment
wasconducted
duringthefirstweek
of October 1992 from the R/V SPROULoff the coast of Cali-

fornianearSanDiego.The windswererelativelyweakduring the period of this experimentand thereforeit was decided to position the ship in the Santa Cruz Channel,

II. THE EXPERIMENTAL

PROCEDURE

On a typicaldeployment,
the buoyandits instrLlmentationwerekeptapproximately100 to 130 m from theshipand
the boat was maneuveredsuchthat the buoy was abeamthe
ship as much as possible.Thus the ship'swake was kept
away from the buoy. The tetherwas constantlymonitored
andkept slackby maneuvering
the boataccordingly.
Hence,
the buoywas effectivelydriftingunderits own drag andthe
dragof thecableandfloatsthatlinkedit to theship.It should
be pointedout that the lengthanddraft of the R/V SPROUL
were 38 and 2.9 m, respectively,
while thoseof the R/V
ASTERIAS
were 14 and 1.4 m, respectively.
Thus,sincethe
separation
betweenthe shipand the buoywas significantly
longerthan the dimensionsof the ships,we expectthat interferencefrom the shipswas negligible.
The deployments
generallylastedfrom 1 to 3 h and
duringthattime, the sound-speed
profileswere measured
at
differentfrequencies
for a periodof 10 to 20 min at each
frequency.The selectedfrequencies
were 5, 7.5, 10, 15, and
20 kHz for the SanDiego experiment.For the BuzzardsBay
experiment,5 and 10 kHz wereusedalongwith a broadband
pulsesignal(seebelow)coveringa frequencyrangefrom 6
to 40 kHz. The soundspeedwas processed
at a rateof 2 Hz
at eachdepthand a small fractionof the data set was processed at the maximum

rate of 4 Hz. The time series were

betweenthe islandsof Santa Cruz and Santa Rosa, in order

composedof continuous80-s data segmentsseparatedby

to benefitfromthewind-tunneling
effectcausedby thetopography
of theseislands.The maximumsteadywind speed

10-sgapsduringwhichtherawdata(acoustic
pulses)
andthe
processed
data(timedelays)werewrittento opticaldisk.In

recordedby the ship'sanemometerfor the entireperiodof
theexperimentwasapproximately
8 m/s.Thusthewind con-

the presentationof the results,the small 10-s gaps are ignored when plotting 20-min time seriesbut are taken into

ditionsfor theSanDiegoexperiment
variedfromverycalm
to moderate,
andthewaveswere fetchedlimitedby the 12

accountin the dataprocessing
andtheyare displayedwhen
plottingshortertime segments.
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FIG. 2. Sound-speed
anomalies
at depths
(a) 0.5 m, (b) 0.75m, and(c) 1.0
m. Note Ihc differentverticalaxesfor all threeplots.The axeson the
right-hand
sideshowthecorresponding
void-fraction.
The frequency
of Ihe
acousticpulseswas l0 kHz. The wind speedandthe SWH were8 m/s and
0.45 m, respeclively.Samplingrate was 2 He/oh.BuzzardsBay data.

FIG. 3. Solidlinesare,from top to bottom,the frequencyspectrumof the
sound-speed
anomalies
at 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, and2.0 m andthedashedline is the
frequencyspectrumof the waveheightmeasuredat the BuzzardsBay entrancetower.The lowestsolidline spectrum
(at 2.0 m) is representative
of
the noiselevel.BuzzardsBay data.

III. RESULTS

A. Time series and signal characteristics

found to be 2.7 m/s and the peak-to-peaknoise approximately+_5m/s.The highernoiselevel at 5 kHz was caused

The sound-speed
anomalyis definedas Ac=cw-c

by shipnoisewhichtypicallyis higherat lowerfrequencies.
For boththe BuzzardsBay andthe SanDiegoexperiments,
we haveconsistently
observedthepresenceof a signalabove
the noiselevel down to a depth of 1.0 m for the highest
steadywind conditions
attainedin bothof theseexperiments
(8 m/s).However,veryfew occurrences
of signalsabovethe
noiselevel were observedat a depthof 1.5 m in the entire
withtemperature.
24'25
Theknowledge
ofc• therefore
permits datasetandnoneat a depthof 2.0 m andgreater.
the computationof Ac from measurement
of the sound
The frequency
spectrum
of thetimeseriesin Fig. 2 was
computedalongwith thoseof two other20 rain time series
speed.
Figure2 showstime seriesof the sound-speed
anomaly takenduringthe samedeploymentat the sameacousticfrequencyand at similar wind speed and significantwave
for 10-kHzacoustic
pulsestakensimultaneously
at depthsof
height.The threetime serieswere subdividedinto a totalof
0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 m. The signalsat differentdepthsare
42 segments
of 80 s whichwereHanningwindowed.The 42
clearlycorrelatedwhich wouldsuggestthat fluctuations
are
individualspectrawere thenensembleaveragedto yield the
causedby well-definedbubblecloudswhichpassby the senfour solid line spectraof Fig. 3 for four differentmeasuresors.The magnitudeof the anomaliesis alsofoundto rapidly
mentdepths.As expected,theenergyin thespectradecreases
decrease
with depthwhichis consistent
with thefact thatthe
bubbledensityis expectedto be thehighestnearthe surface. with depthuntil it reachesthe noiselevel for the lower most
Becauseof the moderatewind conditions,the occurrencesof
spectrum
whichis for measurements
takenat a depthof 2.0
largeexcursions
in the signalare relativelyinfrequentand m. For the otherthreeshallowerdepths,mostof the energy
in the signalis containedat frequencies
muchlowerthanthe
usuallyfollowedby periodswherethesignalreturnsbackto
the noise level. The fluctuationsthemselvesare typically dominantfrequencyof the waves.The energyin this lowregionis dueto thelargeandrelativelyslowflucvery largeand theyclearlydominatethe long-termaverage frequency

wherec• and c are the speedof soundin bubble-freewater
and in the bubbly mixture, respectively.The bubble-free
soundspeedcw is obtainedfrom measurements
at seaduring
very calm conditionswhen there is no breaking.Note that
the water temperature
is continuously
recordedduringthe
experimentin orderto compensate
for the variationsof c•

at all depths.Note that the corresponding
void-fractionbased

tuationspresentin the time seriesand causedby the passage

onWood's
8 equation
is shown
ontheverticalaxisonthe

of bubbleclouds.Note that the low-frequencypeak in the
0.02 Hz is causedby the useof a
right-handside.It will be shownin Sec.III E thatthesound spectraat approximately
speedis nondispersive
below20 kHz for moderate
windcon- short80-srecordlengthto computethe individualspectrum.
below0.02 Hz
ditions(8 m/sor below)andthustheuseof Wood'sequation Thus,the spectralresolutionfor frequencies
may not be reliableand the peakcouldbe at a lower freto infervoidfractionis justifiedfor acoustic
frequencies
below 20 kHz.

quency.

The root-mean-square
(rms)noiseat 10 kHz wascalculated to be 0.7 m/s and the peak-to-peaknoiselevel of the
measurements
is approximately+_2m/s which was consis-

At higherfrequencies,
thereis a distinctpeakin thesolid
line spectraof Fig. 3 at approximately
0.25 Hz. The dashed
line in Fig. 3 showsthewave heightspectrum
measured
at
the BuzzardsBay light towerwhichwas locatednevermore

tentwithlaboratory
tests.
22'•3
At 5 kHz,thermsnoisewas
3608
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b

layedsignalat the deepersensors.
Two possiblemechanisms
canbe suggested
for thegeneration
of thislag.The lag could
be causedby the finite vertical penetrationspeedof the
bubbleplumesentrainedby breakingwaves.The lag could
alsobe causedby the shapeof the bubblecloudswhichdrift
passthe sensors.
Indeed,cloudsgenerated
by priorbreaking
events,with a leadingedge closeto the surface,will also
give similar time delay. It is not possibleat this time to
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01

The coherence
shownin Fig. 4(b) showsthat measuref (H:•)
mentsat variousdepthsare most coherentat very low frequenciesandthat the coherence
decreases
as the separation
FIG. 4. (a) Con'elationcoefficientbetweenmeasurements
at 0.5 and0.75 m
betweenthesensors
increases.
Again,thisis explainedby the
(&-2);andbetweenmeasurements
at 0.5 and 1.0 m (P•_,0.(b) Coherence
do not detectmanyof the smaller
betweenmeasurement
at 0.5 and0.75 m (35-2};and betweenmeasurements fact that the deepersensors
sound-speed
anomalies.
Also
noticethe relativelyhigh coat0.5and1.0m (•-3).Three20-min
timeseries
wereused
forbothplots
(42 records
of 80 s).Thetimeseries
weredigitallylow-pass
filteredat0.1
herencein somefrequencybandsat the surfacewave freHz for theresultsshownin (a) in orderto eliminate
the high-frequency quenciesnear0.25 Hz.
wave-generated
signalwhichis in phaseat all depthsandwhichdistorted
The probabilitydistribution
of the sound-speed
anomaly
thepeaknearzerolag.Windspeedandsignificant
waveheight
were8 m/s
at a depth of 0.5 m for the same three 20-min recordsis
and0.45 m, respectively.
The 95% confidence
intervalfor two valuesof the
coherence
areslYown.
Buzzards
Bay data.
shownin Fig. 5(a). The shapeof the distribution
is closeto
exponential
exceptcloseto zerosound-speed
anomalywhere

than3 km awayfromthe shipduringthedeployments.
The
peakat approximately
0.25 Hz in the sound-speed
anomaly
spectra
(solidlines)corresponds
to thepeakof thedominant
waves(dashed
line).Thiscanbe explained
by thefactthat
thebuoyresponse
alwayslags,to someextent,thechanges

the noise of the measurements dominates the distribution and

forcesit to morecloselyfit a normaldistribution.The datain

Fig. 5(a) are plottedagainon a log-linearscalein Fig. 5(b)
alongwith data at threeotherdepths.The distributionat a
depthof 2.0 m is representative
of the measurement
noise.
Away from the noiseregion(sayAC>2 m/s),the distribuin the wave field and this causes small variations in the verwith theslopeof the disticalandhorizontal
positions
of thesensors
with respect
to tionsat all depthsare exponential
tributions
steepening
with
depth.
This indicatesthat the
theorbitalmotionof thewaterlocatedat thesamedepthas
sound-speed
anomalies
above
the
noise
of the instrmnentare
thesensors.
Thusbubblecloudsare advected
laterallyand
becoming
less
frequent
and
of
lesser
magnitude
asthedepth
vertically
pastthesensors
witha velocitydue,in part,to the
increases.The exponentialnatureof the distributionsalso
orbitalmotk)nof thewaves.Evenif thebuoywereto perindicatesthat the frequencyof occurrence
of sound-speed
fectlyfollow the watersurface,suchsignalswouldstill be
anomalies
decreases
very
rapidly
with
an
increase,
in the
generated
becausethe orbitalmotionof the wave decays
magnitude
of
the
anomaly.
The
cumulative
probability
distriwith depthwhile the sensors
maintaina fixed distancefrom
butions
are
shown
in
Fig.
5(c)
for
the
same
four
depths.
The
thesurface.
Thiseffectwhencombined
withspatialinhomodashed line on the distribution at 0.5 m indicates that 20% of
geneities
in thesound-speed
fieldwill alwaysleadto a signal
the measurementshad anomalies above 27 m/s. Thus alat surface
wavefrequencies.
It shouldbepointedoutthatthe
of the sound-speed
anomalies;
canbe
aboveresultsarenotrestricted
to a 10-kHzacoustic
pulse thoughthe excursions
very
large,
the
frequency
of
their
occurrence
is
relatively
frequencyantdthat similarresultswere obtainedwith 5-kHz

pulsesalthough
thehighernoiselevelat thatfrequency
made
it moredifficultto detectthe wavegenerated
peakin the
spectraof the sound-speed
anomaly.
The correlation and coherence between measurements

realized
atdifferent
depths
werecomputed
forthesamethree
20-rainrecords
usedin thespectra
of Fig.3. To facilitatethe
identification
of thevarious
depths
onthefigures,
we adopt
theconvention
that0.5, 0.75,and1.0 m correspond
to the
depthnumbers
1, 2, and3, respectively.
Thusthecorrelation
coefficient
Pt-2is obtained
by crosscorrelating
themeasurementsat 0.5 and 0.75 m. Figure4(a) showsthe correlation
coefficient
p asa functionof thelag r for lagscloseto zero.
Thedatashowthatmeasurements
at variousdepths
aresignificantlycorrelatedand that the correlationdiminishesas

small.

B. Dependenceof the sound-speedanomalyon
depth and wind speed

The threetime seriesin Fig. 2 clearlyshowthat the
amplitudesof the sound-speed
anomaliesdecreasewith
depth.The averagesof six 20-mintime seriesobtainedat a
wind speedof 7 to 8 m/swerecomputed
andplotledas a
functionof depthin Fig. 6. The datashowsomescatterbut
havea distincttrendcorresponding
to an exponential
decreasewith depth.
The equationdescribing
the exponentialis

Ac=370 m/se-a/ø'i8m,

(1)

thedistance
between
thesensors
increases.
Thisis mostly whered is the depthfromthe free surface.
The e-folding
due to the fact that the deepersensorsmiss the smaller

depthof the measurements
is 0.18 m and the anomalyex-

sound-speed
anomalies.
Thedataalsoshowthatthehighest trapolatedto the surfaceis 370 m/s. For comparison,
the
correlations
are at somesmallpositivelag whichincreases exponentialdecreasedescribedby the measurements
of
with sensor
'.separation.
A positivelag corresponds
to a de- Farmer
andVagle
2 at a windspeed
of 10 m/sshowan
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symbolis a 20-minaverage.
(V) Buzzards
Bayexperiment
and((3) San
Diegoexperiment.
The solidlineis thebestexponential
fit to thedata.Wind
speedof 7 to 8 m/s.The frequencyof theacousticpulseswaseither5 or 10
kHz.
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FIG. 5, (a) Probability
distribution
of thesound-speed
anomaly
at 0.5 m for
three20-minrecordsOe=10kHz).Thebin sizeusedfor thedistribution
is 5

Althoughit may be clear that in generalthe average
sound-speed
anomalyincreases
with wind speed,it is less
evidenthow the probabilitydistributionof the signalmay
change
with a change
in windconditions.
Threesetsof three
20-raintime serieswere selectedto covera significantrange
of windspeeds.
All dataselected
werefor acoustic
frequenciesof 10 kHz or less.The probabilitydistributions
of the
sound-speed
anomalies
at a depthof 0.5 m for all threedata
sets(1 h eachset) are shownin Fig. 7(a) alongwith the
cumulative
distributions
in Fig. 7(b). The probability
distributionsin Fig. 7(a) showanapproximately
exponential
relationship
with a slopethatsteepens
with a decrease
in wind
speed.
An interesting
featureof theprobability
distributions
at the higherwind speedsis theirclosematchup to 40 m/s
afterwhichthe slopesdiverge.This suggests
thatthe effect
of higherwind speedis primarilyto increase
the frequency
of occurrences
of largesound-speed
anomalies
while keepingrelatively
constant
thefrequency
of occurrence
of smaller
anomalies.
In contrast,
thedepthdependency
of theprobability distributions
in Fig. 5(a) showeda cleardecrease
in the

m/s. (b) Sameas in (a) but plottedwith resultsat threeotherdepthson a

log-linear
scale.Thestraight
linesshowthetrendof thedataawayfromthe
noiseregion.Thedistribution
at 2.0 m is representative
of themeasurement
noise.(c) Cumulative
probability
distribution
corresponding
to thedistributionsin (b).Thedashed
linein (c) showsthatat a depthof 0.5 m, 20%of the
datahada sound-speed
anomaly
greater
than27 m/s.(O) 0.5 m, (V) 0.75m,

•-•'06

([3) 1.0 m, (0) 2.0 m depth.BuzzardsBay data.

•'04
10-3

e-foldingdepthof 1.4 m andan anomalyat thesurfaceof 3
m/s.Thusthereis approximately
two ordersof magnitude
differencein themagnitude
of the surfaceanomalyandone
orderof magnitude
difference
in thee-foldingdepthbetween

ourmeasurements
andthose
of Farmer
andVagle,
2withour
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FIG. 7. (a) Probability
distribution
for threedifferentwindconditions.
Each
distributionwas obtainedfrom three20-rain time series.(¸) 7.5 to 8 m/s

sound-speed
profilebeingmuchmorepronounced
andshal-

(Buzzards
Baydata),(•) 5.5to6 m/s(SanDiegodata),(E])lessthan3 m/s
andrepresentative
of thenoiselevel(SanDiegodata).(b)Cumulative
prob-

lower. These differences are discussed in Sec. IV.

abilitydistribution
for thesamedata.
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FIG. 9. Highestsound-speed
anomalies
measured
duringbothexperiments

Diegoexperiment,
(x7)datafromBuzzards
Bayexperiment.

wascausedby a wavewhichbrokeat thebuoyat thetimeindicated
by the
arrow.The secondpeakapproximately
25 s laterwascausedby a bubble
cloudformed25 s earlierwhichdriftedby the buoy.The void fractions
corresponding
to the sound-speed
anomalies
areshownon the rightaxes.
The frequency
of theacoustic
pulseswas5 kHz. Buzzards
Bay data.

frequency
of occurrences
of bothsmallandlargeanomalies
with an increasein depth.

at (a}03 m and(b) 0.75m.Thefirstlargepeakat approximately
t=50 s

C. Correlationwith environmentalparameters

mostsensor.
The deepersensors
werenotin thefieldof view
of
the
camera.
Accordingly,
large
sound-speed
anomalies
up
Correlation
of the averagesound-speed
anomalies
with
to
800
m/s
were
measured
immediately
after
the
beginning
wind speedwasperformed.
Only the dataat 5 and 10 kHz
of breakingin Fig. 9. Lessthana secondpriorto thisbreakwere selected in order to ensure that the measurements were
representative
of the low-frequency
soundspeed(seeSec. ing event,anotherlargebreakingwavewas observedsome
III E). The sound-speed
data and the environmental
data metersaheadof the buoy.It is not clearwhetherthesetwo
separatebreakingeventswere from two different waves
wereaveraged
over20-minrecords.
Figure8 showstheavbreaking
almostsimultaneously
or whethertheywerefrom
eragesound-speed
anomaly
plottedagainst
windspeed.Althe
same
wave
crest
breaking
at
two
differentlocations
along
thoughthe dataarecorrelated,
thereis nevertheless
signifithe crest.In any case,the importantobservationto retain is
cantscatter
whichsuggest
thatanaveraging
timelongerthan
bubbleplumewasformedsomedistance
away
20 min shouldbe usedto improvethe correlationor that thata second
fromthebuoyandwasclearlyseento drifttowardthebuoy.
otherenvironmental
variablesare of comparable
signifiApproximately25 s later,this secondbubblecloudeventucance.Measurements
of significantwaveheights
with meaally driftedby the buoyand at that time, an appreciably
surements
of sound-speed
anomalies
weretoo limitedto obhigherbubbledensitywas observedon the video. Concurtain meaningfulcorrelations.
rently,thesound-speed
anomalyincreased
significantly
during thepassage
of thissecondcloud.Thusit wouldappear
D. Highest sound-speedanomaly measured
thatevenrelatively"older"cloudswhichhavehadplentyof
Figure9 showsa shorttimeseriesof thehighest
sound- time to degas,25 s in this case,still containair concentraspeedanomalies
measured
duringthe experiments.
Notice tionshighenoughto causeanomalies
up to 400 m/s.
that the actualsampleddatapointsare shownin orderto
demonstrate
thatthehighexcursions
in thesignalarenotdue
to singleoutliers.This particular
timeperiodwasalsore- E. Dependenceof the sound-speedanomalyon the
acoustic frequency

cordedby theunderwater
videocamera
andtwointeresting
features
wereviewedonthevideorecording
whichhelpour

Because
of thehighvariabilityof thesound-speed
meaunderstanding
of the anomaliesobserved.The underwater surements,
it is difficultto adequatelycomparemeasurecamerawasequipped
with a wide anglelensandwasposi- mentsmadeat differentfrequencies
unlessthemeasurements
tionedto lookhorizontally
at a depthof approximately
25
aresimultaneous.
Consequently,
a broadband
pulsewasused
cm (detailson the cameraare given in Lamarreand duringthe BuzzardsBay experimentto measurethe sound
Melville4).
Hence,
thecamera
wascapable
of observingspeedat variousfrequencies
simultaneously.
The broadband
bubbleplumesbeingformedat the buoyandthosebeing pulsewas synthesized
from four differentpulsesof center
formedsomedistance
awayaslongastheyremained
in the frequencies
5, 10, 20, and40 kHz. The amplitudes
of the
field of view.

fourindividual
pulseswereadjusted
to compensate
for the
12 dB/octresponse
of theomnidirectional
hydrophone
transmitter.Thebroadband
pulsewastherefore
obtained
bysuperticularwavebrokerightabovethebuoyandinjected
a large posingthe four singlefrequencypulses.The transmitand
plumeof bubbles
whichwereobserved
to reachtheupper- receivebroadband
pulseswerebandpass
filteredat selected
Theverticalarrowin Fig.9(a) corresponds
to thebeginningof a breaking
waveon thevideorecording.
Thispar-
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FIG. 10. Sound-speed
anomaliesat variousfrequenciesobtainedby bandpassfilteringa 20-rainrecordof broadband
pulsedataacquiredat a depthof
0.5 m. The variousbandpass
frequencies
areindicatedon theplots.The axes
on the right-handsideshowthe corresponding
void fraction,valid for frequencies
below20 kHz. The wind speedandtheSWH were8 m/s and0.46
m, respectively.BuzzardsBay data.
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FIG. 11. Receivedamplitudesignal at variousfrequenciesobtainedby
bandpass
filteringa 20-min recordof broadbandpulsedata acquiredat a
depthof 0.5 m. The variousbandpass
frequencies
areindicatedon theplots.
The wind speedand the SWH were 8 m/s and 0.46 m, respectively.
BuzzardsBay data.

the signalsare still correlatedbut their magnitudes
change
drastically.
cies.
At 40 kHz, the sound-speed
anomaliesbecomenegative
with the soundspeedslightlyincreasinginsidethe bubble
The data were bandpassfilteredwith finite impulseresponse
(FIR) filters.Because
of thebroadband
natureof the clouds.This behavioris probablycausedby a localinhomotransmitted
andreceivedpulses,it waspossibleto filter the geneityin the bubblepopulationsuchas a local peakor a
changein the slopeof the power law characterizing
the
broadband
pulseat frequencies
differentfrom the four principalfrequencies
andthusobtainsound-speed
measurements bubbledensity.Suchlocal featurescan generatesignificant
sound-speedaugmentationor reduction depending on
at severalotherfrequencies.
It shouldalsobe pointedoutthat
theresultspresented
in thissectionareinsensitive
to changes whetherthe frequencyof the soundwave is aboveor below
the resonancefrequencycorrespondingto the bubble size
in the shapeof the bandpassfilters as long as the filter charwhere the inhomogeneityis located.Indeed,suchbehavior
acteristics
remainsimilar(i.e., samecenterfrequencyand a
hasbeenobserved
in thepastat a similarfrequency
(40 kHz)
relativelytightbandpass
region).
and was believedto be causedby a local peak in the bubble
Time seriesof the sound-speed
anomalyat variousfrepopulation.
2ø,21
quenciesare obtainedby bandpassfiltering a record of
The similarityin the structureand amplitudeof the sigbroadbandpulse data at variousfrequenciesfrom 6 to 40
kHz. After bandpassfiltering,the pulsesare crosscorrelated nals below 20 kHz suggestthat the soundspeed is not a
functionof frequencyin that rangeand thusthe fluctuations
in the usualmannerto obtainthe time delay and hencethe
sound-speed
anomaly.Figure 10 showssimultaneous
time are causedby the void fraction and not by phaseshifts
causedby bubbleresonance.
The nondispersive
natureof
seriesof sound-speed
anomalies
at variousfrequencies.
Alsoundbelow20 kHz justifiesthe useof Wood'sequationfor
thoughenergywascontained
at frequencies
aslow as5 kHz
calculating
thecorresponding
voidfraction[referto theright
in the transmitpulse,thereceivedsignalonly contained
enreergy abovethe noiselevel from 6 kHz up to approximately axis in Fig. 10(a)]. Startingat 20 kHz, the sound-speed
ductionscausedby the void fractionare still presentbut the
40 kHz. The signalin Fig. 10 showslargeintermittent
fluctuationswhich are causedby bubblecloudsbeingadvected effect of bubbleresonanceon the soundspeedbecomemore
importantandtheystartto alterthesignalsignificantly
asthe
by thesensors.
The signalsarehighlycorrelatedandof simifrequency
increases
above20 kHz. Noticethatfeaturesin the
lar magnitudeup to approximately
20 kHz. Beyond20 kHz,

frequenciesand crosscorrelatedin the usualmannerto obtain the time delay and the soundspeedat specificfrequen-
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signalcausedby thevoidfractionat low frequencies
arewell
correlatedwith featuresat high frequencieswhich are due
mostlyto bubbleresonance
(for examplethe negativefeatures40 kHz). This wasto be anticipated
sincethe soundspeedfluctuations
causedeitherby the void fractionor by
bubbleresonance
mustalwayscoincidewith thepresence
of

3O
25
20

a bubble cloud at the sensors.

It is also of interestto computethe amplitudeof the
receivedacousticpulsesrelativeto the signalamplitudein
bubble-free

water which is obtained

at a low sea state. After

bandpassfiltering the broadbandpulses,the amplitudeis
computedby measuringthe maximumpeak-to-peakamplitudeof thereceived
bandpass
signal.{Theamplitude
dataare
not absolutelycalibratedsince amplitudefluctuationsmay
resultfrom both attenuationin the bubblyfluid and modulationsin the electroacoustic
efficiencyof thetransmitters
with
changesin the acousticimpedanceof the medium.We have
observedin lake trials that the amplitudeof the signal
slightlyincreasedwith a reductionin the soundspeed.This
explainsthe smallpositivefluctuations
(increases
in amplitude) which are correlatedwith the presenceof bubble
cloudsin the 6 kHz amplitudemeasurements
[Fig. 11(a)].
The datafrom Fig. 11(a)alsosuggests
thatthe effectcaused
by a change:in the impedanceof the mediumis relatively
small, at leastfor low frequencies.}
Figure 11 showstime
seriesof the amplitude(relativeto thatin bubble-free
water)
for the samedata recordas the sound-speed
anomalymeasurementsshownin Fig. 10. The similaritiesbetweenthe two
figuresare striking.The high-frequency
reductionin amplitude (say above 15 kHz) complements
the sound-speed
anomalies
at low frequencies
(saybelow20 kHz). At high
frequencies,
the acousticpulsesbeginto excitebubblesinto
resonance
andthiscausesincreasedattenuation
of the signal.
This is a well-known effect which has been observedby
manyinvestigators
studyingbubblyflowsanda goodreview
of measurements
and theorycan be foundin Commander
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FIG. 12. (O) Average
sound-speed
anomalyAc and(A) standard
deviation
o'acas a functionof frequency.The averagesand standarddeviationswere

computed
overthe 20-raintime seriesshownin Fig. 10. Note how Ac is
almostindependent
of frequencybelow 20 kHz.

noticethat the magnitudeof the standarddeviationsfor the
sound-speed
anomalies
are comparable
to the averages.
This
emphasizes
the importance
of the short-term
fluctuations
and
it showsthat characterization
of the sound-speed
signalin
termsof averagesonly may not alwaysbe appropriate.
Note
that the peak in o-acat 15 kHz also correspondsto an increasein/•c (Fig. 12) at thesamefrequency.
The reasonfor
this may be that signalfluctuationsincreaseat the transition
zonewheredispersiveeffectsbegin.
Although the magnitudeof the averagesand standard

deviations
of thesound-speed
anomalies
wereshownto be
similarat low frequencies
(10 kHz andbelow),it is interest-

ing to comparetheir probabilitydistributionsin order to
verify the similarityof the signalstructure.Figure 13(a)
showsthe cumulativeprobabilitydistributions
of the soundspeedanomaliesat 0.5 m for the frequencies
6, 7.5, and l0
kHz. Notice thatall threedistributions
are very similarindicatingthatthe structureof the signalsat low frequencies
are
andProsperetti.
•øHerwigandNutze126
havemeasured
simi- alsosimilar.By contrast,Fig. 13(b)showsthatthe distribular timeseriesof attenuation
at thesefrequencies
for stronger tions are very different if the selectedfrequenciesextend
wind conditionsand greaterdepth.They havealsoobserved over the low and high frequencyregion.
greaterattenuationwith increasingfrequenciesconsistent
with the datapresented
in Fig. 11.
The aw:rageof the sound-speed
time seriesshownin
F, Comparison between sound-speed and upwardFig. 10 were computedat all frequencies
andthe resultsare
shownin Fig. 12 (circularsymbols).
As expected
fromthe looking sonar measurements
previousanalysisof thetime series,the averagesound-speed
Many studiesof bubblesin the upperoceanhave been
anomalyAc is almostindependent
of frequencyat frequen- conducted
using
upward-looking
sonars
(seeThorpe
27fora
cies below 20 kHz. Thus the data show that the lowrecentreview).In orderto qualitativelycomparethe meafrequencyasymptoticlimit which occurswhen the sound surementsof soundspeedpresentedin this paperwith prespeedis solely dependenton the void fractionis reachedfor
vious sonarstudies,an upward-lookingsonarwas mounted
frequencies
below20 kHz at a wind speedof approximately at the bottomof the buoy and operatedsimultaneously
with
8 m/s.However,it is likely thatthis limit will be a function the other instrumentation.The (uncalibrated)sonar is a
of theseastateandthatat higherseastatesthelimit maybe Furunomodel FCV-561 with an 88-kHz centerfrequency
at a lowerfirequency
sincemorelargerbubblesarelikely to
and11ø beamwidth.
It wasoperated
with a repetitionrateof
bepresent
belowthesurface
in theseconditions.
At frequen- 10 Hz and the pulseenvelopeswere storedon a DAT reciesabove20 kHz, the averagesound-speed
anomalyde- corder.The sonarwasmountedat a depthof 3.5 m andwas
creasesrapidlyandit becomesslightlynegativeat 35 and40
looking at 22ø off the vertical in order to avoid scattering
kHz.
from the structuralelementsof the buoy.Accordingly,the
Thestandard
deviations
of thesound-speed
anomalyO-ac footprintof the sonaron the surfacewas approximately
0.7
areshownastriangular
symbolsin Fig. 12. It is interesting
to
m in diameterand offsetby 1.4 m from the buoy'svertical
3613 J. Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.96, No.6, December1994
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FIG. 14. (a) Sonarbackscattered
powerdataasa functionof depthandtime.
(b), (c), (d) Corresponding
time-series
of sound-speed
anomalies
at a depth
of (b) 0.5 m, (c) 0.75m, and(d) 1.0 m. Thesound-speed
anomalies
arefrom
the samedatarecordas Fig. 10 for the 10-kHz data.The wind speedand
significant
waveheightwere8 m/sand0.46 m, respectively.
Buzzards
Bay
data.

FIG. 13. Cumulativeprobabilitydistributionsof the sound-speed
anomaly

at a depthof 0.5 m for (a) threelow frequencies
and (b) threedifferent
frequenciesspanningthe full frequencyrange.The dashedline showsthat
30% of thetimethesignalwasabove24 m/s.Distributions
fromdatashown
in Fig. 10.

centerline.Thus the sonarand the sound-speed
instrumentationwere slightlyoffsethorizontallywith a maximumoffset
of 1.2 m at a depthof 0.5 m.

Figure14(a) showssonarpowerbackscatter
dataas a
functionof depthand time for a wind speedof 8 m/s and a
significantwave heightof 0.46 m. Note that the backscatter
dataarenot calibrated.The grayscaleintensityfrom whiteto
black spansa 64-dB range.Bubble cloudsdrifting through
the sonar beam are clearly identifiableas whiter structure
extendingdown, in someinstances,
to a depthof 3.25 m.
This bubblecloudimage is very similarto what has been

presented
in othersonar
studies.
1-3'27
Thewatersurface
is
also clearly identifiedby the white contouralthoughit is
evidentthat with a singlefrequencysonarit becomesdifficult and arbitraryto decidewhere the surfaceis locatedespeciallyat timeswhenbackscatter
frombubblecloudssmear
theusuallysharpsurfacebackscatter
whichoccursin bubble-

a depthof 1.5 m and greateralthoughbubblecloudswere
clearly presentdown to at least 3.25 m. This, of course,
indicatesthe greatersensitivityof high-frequency
sonarsto
bubbles;but it alsoshowsthat from a sound-speed
pointof
view, the significantanomaliesare locatedvery closeto the
surface(within1 m at 8 m/swindspeed)eventhoughclouds
of bubblesare detectedby sonarsdown to severalmeters.
IV. DISCUSSION

AND

CONCLUSION

We have reportedon the resultsfrom two field experimentson the measurement
of soundspeednear the ocean
surface.The most significantnoveltiesof the presentmeasurementsare that they are taken simultaneously
at several
differentdepths,startingas closeas 0.5 m, and over a frequencyrangefrom 5 to 40 kHz. Furthermore,the technique
for measuringthe speedof soundis a direct one which
avoidsthe many difficultiesinvolvedwith inferringsound
speedfrom in situ void fractionor bubblepopulationmeasurements.
Althoughthe measurements
are limited to mod-

eratewindconditions
(8 m/sor less),theyhavenevertheless

furnishedsurprisingresults on the characteristics
of the
sound-speed
signalscloseto the oceansurface.
Firstandforemost,at acousticfrequencies
below20 kHz
free conditions.
for which the soundspeedwas shownto be nondispersive,
anomalyand receivedsignal
Sound-speed
anomalieswere measuredsimultaneously time seriesof the sound-speed
with the sonarbackscatter
andare shownin Fig. 14(b), (c),
amplitudeshoweddramaticfluctuationsover intervalsof
secondsto minutes.The large fluctuationsmeasuredwere
(d) for depthscorresponding
to 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0 m. As
expected,
the presence
of bubblecloudsat the buoycorre- attributedto highervoid fractionfoundin bubbleplumesand
In two particularinstances,
a
spondswell with an increasein the sound-speed
anomaly. cloudsadvectedby the sensors.
newly
created
bubble
plume
generated
a
sound-speed
Perhapsmore surprisingis the fact that no sound-speed
anomalieswere measuredabovethe noiselevel (_+2m/s) at
anomalyof 800 m/s at 0.5 m, and a bubblecloud25-s old
3614 J. Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.96, No. 6, December1994
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between surfacescatteringand scatteringby the dense
generated
an anomalyof 400 m/s.At a wind speedof 8 m/s,
we have observedmany [O(10)] sound-speed
anomalies bubblelayer immediatelybelow the surfacewhen usinga
sonartechnique.
This is especially
true closeto the water
above100 m/s in 20-min time seriesat a depthof 0.5 m.
These are the first reportedtime series of sound-speed surface.Anotherpossibilitymay be thattheirmeasurements,
anomalies
in theshallowoceansurfacelayerandthefluctua- whichwereperformedwith a sonarlocated20 to 30 m away
from the surface,were not exactlyat the depthreported.The
presentstudyhasshownthat smalldifferencesin measure20 min.
2'2ø'21
Sound-speed
anomalies
above
thenoiselevel mentdepthon the orderof 10 to 50 cm canmakean imporof the instrument
(--2 m/s)wereseldomobservedat a depth tant differencein the magnitudeof the signal measured.
of 1.5 m, and never at 2.0 m for 8 m/s wind conditions.
Otherpossibilities
alsoincludethecomplexissueof multiple
scatteringwhich is not taken into accountwith the sonar
The sound-speedanomaliesat various depthswere
foundto be highlycorrelatedandmostlycoherentat frequen- techniqueand which may becomesignificantnear the surcies below 0.05 Hz which corresponded
to the frequency facewherethe bubbledensityis important.Finally,we point
regionwherethe signalwasmostenergetic.
At a wind speed out thatthe spotsizeof the sonarbeamat low frequencies
of 8 m/s and SWH of 0.5 m, the time-averaged
sound-speed will affect its resolutionof the surfaceand it may become
to effectivelylocatethe
anomalywas found to decreaseexponentiallywith depth difficult,at low enoughfrequencies,
with an e-folding depth of 0.18 m and an extrapolated crestand the troughof the waves(for example,a 28-kHz
sonarwith an 18ø beamwidth andlocatedat a depthof 30 m
anomalyat the surfaceof 370 m/s. In contrast,Farmerand
Vagle
2 havemeasured
an exponential
profilewith an will havea spotsizeon the surfaceof 9.4 m).
Medwinand his co-authors
2ø'21measured
average
e-foldingdepthof 1.4 m and an anomalyat the surfaceof 3
anomalies
upto 15 m/sat a depthof 3 m during
m/sin wind conditions
of 10 m/s (andunreported
significant sound-speed
lightwind conditions
(approximately
3 m/s)whileour meawave height).The presentmeasurements
indicatethat the
surements
showthatsound-speed
anomaliesabove1 m/s are
sound-speed
anomalyprofilemay be significantlymorepronounced
(by twoordersof magnitude)
andshallower(byone confined to the first meter below the surface for an 8 m/s
orderof magnitude)
thatpreviouslyreportedby Farmerand windspeed.We believethatthegreatersound-speed
anoma-

tionsmeasuredare two to threeordersof magnitudegreater
thanpreviouslyreportedmeasurements
averagedover 10 to

liesmeasured
byMedwin
2øandMedwin
etal.2•weredueto

Vagle.
2
While some of the differences with the measurements of

Farmer
andVagle's
2 areprobably
dueto variations
in the
environmentalconditions,most of the differencesmay be
due to difficultiesin inferringsound-speed
anomaliesfrom
9• 9 3

bubblepopulation
measurements.--'FarmerandVagle
2
havecomputedthe time-averaged
sound-speed
profileby integratingthe dispersiveeffects of bubblesusing a wellknown integralequationwhich takes as input the measured
bubble size distribution.For their study,they usedmeasure-

mentsat four discreteradii (16, 37, 65, and116/.tm)to infer
the shapeof the bubblepopulationwhich can usuallybe
described
by powerlaws.The integralequationfor determining the soundspeedfrom bubblepopulationcan be very
sensitiveto the exactvalue of the exponentsof thesepower
laws and to the upperand lower bubblesize limits on the

enhancedbreakingon the offshoreplatformsfrom which
they madetheir measurements.
The sound-speed
anomalywasfoundto agreerelatively
well with an exponential
probabilitydistribution
wherethe
probability
of occurrence
of largeanomalies
decreased
exponentiallywith the magnitudeof the anomaly.As anticipated,
the exponentialdecreasewas found to be significantly
greaterwith depth since the probabilityof finding a large
sound-speed
anomalyat greaterdepthis smaller.The exponential decreaseof the probability distributionwas also
foundto be greaterat low sea stateand thusas one would
expect,large sound-speed
anomaliesare less likely to be
found in calmer sea conditions.

The average(20 min) sound-speed
anomalyat a depthof
0.5 m was foundto increasewith wind speed.The average
integral
itself.Forexample,
Farmer
andVagle
2 havemea- anomalieswere found to startincreasingat wind speedsin
sured
a slope
between
a-4 anda-6 above
a bubble
radius
of the range2 to 3 m/swhichis consistent
with the wind speed
60/am while manyinvestigators
havefoundslopesbetween thresholdfor the onsetof observablewave breakingin the
a 2.5anda-3 (referto Lamarre
andMelville
22for details ocean.At a wind speedof 8 m/s, the averagesound-speed
andreferences).
Suchdifferences
canyield errorsby factors anomalywas approximately20 to 25 m/s and the extrapolaof 3 or 4 in the calculationof soundspeedusingthe integral tion of the correlationup to 15 m/s suggestthat the average
equation.
"2 Variations
in theposition
of thepeakof the anomalyat a depthof 0.5 m wouldbe around40 to 50 m/s

bubblepopulation(saybetween16 and24/am) canyield a
furtherdifferenceby a factorof 2. Variationsin the upper
limit of the integralequationcan generateevengreaterdiscrepancies
especiallywhenthe slopeof the bubblepopula-

for these often-encountered

wind conditions.

The measurementtechniquepresentedin detail in

Lamarre
23andLamarre
andMelville
22wasexpanded
to includesimultaneous
measurements
of the soundspeedat mul-

tionissmall
23(saya-2.stoa-3'5).Thusit isclearthatsound- tiple frequenciesrangingfrom 6 to 40 kHz. The technique
speedcalculations
basedon integration
of bubblepopulation
data are very sensitiveto the exactshapeof the bubblesize

makesuseof a broadbandpulsewhichwasbandpass
filtered
at various frequenciesand cross correlatedto extract the

distributionand the locationof its upper and lower limits for
which there are still large discrepancies
in the literature.

sound speed and received signal amplitudc at thc various
frequencies.The techniquecould easily be improved to in-

Anotherpossiblecausefor the differenceswith Farmer

cludereal-timebandpassfiltering and a much-higherupper

andVagle's
2measurements
isthedifficulty
indifferentiatingfrequencyrange (up to 100 kHz). The resultsobtained
3615
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showedthatthesound-speed
anomalybecamenondispersive
below20 ldtz. Above20 kHz, thesignalbecomesdispersive
and rapid changesin the sound-speed
anomalieshave been
observed
between20 and30 kHz.At higherfrequencies
(35
and 40 kHz), the averagesound-speed
anomalybecame
slightlynegativeindicatingthatthepropagation
velocitywas
increasingfrom its bubble-freevalue. The amplitudemeasurements
at highfrequencies
(above15 kHz) werefoundto
complementthe sound-speed
anomaliesat low frequencies
(below20 kHz) at all measurement
depths.It is the passage
of bubble clouds which generatesboth the sound-speed
anomalyand the modulationsin the signal amplitudeand
thusit is not surprisingthat the structureof both signalsare
complementary.
In our effort to understand
the reasonsfor the rapid decreasein theaveragesound-speed
anomaliesbetween20 and
30 kHz we havedeterminedthe shapeof the bubblepopulationfromour measurement
of sound-speed
anomalies
(Fig.

12).
23Thisisreferred
toasthe"inverse"
problem.
The"forward" problembeingthecalculationof sound-speed
anoma-

liesfrombubble
population
measurements.
9'mTheresult
of
thismodelingeffortsuggest
thattherapiddecrease
is caused

byatransition
intheslope
ofthebubble
population
froma-3
toa-6 occurring
ata bubble
sizeofapproximately
160/am.
It should be pointed out that previousstudiesof bubble

population
at seahavereported
slopes
of a-3 for bubble
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